
Decision No. 5?;;.. fo 

r ' r, ,I ' I;. " , 
\~~. i 
~ .-1 In tho Matter of the ~pplic~tion ) 

of Owners ~rans~ortation CO~8n7 ) 
for Certificate of ~bllc Con- ) 
venlence and Necessity to extend ) 
its freight service betwean San ) 

AP?LIC~ION NOw 6040. 

Joa~ an~ Campbell and between ) 
San Jose and Agnew and ~termediate} 
'Oo1nta. ) .. 

A.. A. Caldwell, for Applicant. 
J. E. MoCurdy, for ?roteste.nts. 
L. N. Bradshaw. for Southern ?a.ciflc Comps.:c.y. Protes-tsnts. 

EY ~EE COMMISSION: 

OPINION .... ..-,~---~ 

Mark R. Uonzie and Sa::m.el G. ~eter. doing bUSiness 

oert~f1oate of pub~~c conve~ence and necessity to oporato auto-

motlv& freight tr~~ortation ~ervice by extenaing their line 

between San Jose ~~ Campbell an~ between san Jose and Agnew and 

~tormediate points. A public hearing having been held the matter 

is now ready for a decision. 

~he tesiiiI:l0IlY taken at tlle ilear.ing evidenced that sInce the 

applicants cotmenced. busine $S they have continuously hauled on a 

contract baSi.s, for tile J. C • .It..l.nSley racking CompSllY at Campbell 

and. for the: 7les-te:rn I:ldustries c.omp~ at J.grJ.ew. ~e a:pp11catlon 
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was supported by letters ~rol:l patrons. of the OOlllpmlY elld from the 

Chacber of Cocmerce of San Jose. poiI~ing out that public convenience 

and necessity v:ottld. bo served by So cQlntinuance o£ the service which 

is now and has been in ~he past rend6ra~ ~o patrons at Agnew and 

Campbell. ~ere was also eviclence tend.ing to chaJ..lenge the OVT.C.er-

shl.p of the trucks operated by 'the a],~licants and. ;a3 to ";/'.a.ether or 

not applicants had le~sed eqUip~ont in accordance with the reqU1re-

menta of the Oo:m:liesioXJ.. as set forth in its Decision No.531S, Case 

No. 1202 and special mention o:r this will be cade in the order in 

,this proceeding. ~he Commission is of the op1n1on t~t this app11c-

atlon Should be granted. 

I~ IS ~y OBDERSD t~t pUblic convenience'and neceSs-

ity reqUire the operation by ~k R. ~nzie and. ~el G. ~eter~ 

opera.tiDg under the fictitious name ot Ow:c.ers ~ranS);)ortation Company. 

of 8;n &utomotive freight tranSJ?ortat1on sexvice between San Jose and 

Oampbell on the one hand and between San JOse and Agnew on the other. 

this bemg an extenSion of service OVE!lr the route noVl traversed. by tm 

applicants between San Francisco end ~~ Jose. 

~his orCler 1s subject to tho ~ollo\Ving cond.itions: 

lst- The applicanta. Yrrk R. I.:onzie and Samc.el G. ~eter 

will be re~ired to ~ediately file with the Railroad CommiSSion 

a written aeeep~anee of this order, and the service authorized here-

under ~t be com=enced within ninety (90) days from the date hereo~. 

2nd- ~:i:.e applicants. ~k R. t:onzie and Sal:tlel G. ~eter, 

will be re qUired. to immediately file So ta.rif~ and time schedule, in 
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dUplleate, covering the rates, rules and che.:rges over these new 

llnes. authorized herein. such ta.ri:::f and time schedulo to be 1n 

accordance with GeDBral Order ~o. 51 and other regulations of the 

3rd.- ~he rights and privileges hereby authorized mq 

not be: Sold, leased., transferred, d1scont1mz.ed nor aSSj.gned unles:s: 

the written consent of the Re.1lroad Co:::cisslo'n to suoh sale" lease. 

transfer. discontinuance or assignment has first been secured. 

4th- No vehicle may be operated by the applicants, 

Uark R. Monzie and Se.::mlel G. ~oter tu:t1eas such vehicle 1s owned 

by them or 'i$ leaaeci by them. for a speo.1fied am.ount on a tr1p or 

term bas:1a, the leaaing of e<;.uipcent not to include the servlces 

of a driver or o:pera.tor. All et:lployment o:t drivers or operat'rs: 

of leased. oars sha.ll be made on the "r,;1a,sis of a oOll.tre.et b~ whioh 

the driver or operator Shall bear the relation of an employee to the 

trans:porte.tion co~ by whoe such driver or operator is engage:d, 

and ma.st ad.he:re atriet~ to all other reqo.1rementa set forth in 

Decisio:l. :lo. 5318 in Ca.se No. 1202,. 

~hc foregoing op1~o:l. and order are hereby ordered filed 

as the opin10:l. and order of the Railroad Co~ssion of the state of 

C a.l1f:'o rnia. 
_i:Ii. 

Datad at San Francisco. CalifOrnia, this ~ ~ - day o~ 
Ooto.ber. 1920 .. 
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